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said Uncle Eben, "I never pertends to
take all o my own. I jes' gives It out,
hopin somebody will find mo use fob.

it dan I has." Washington Star.
Mark Twain Tells How

It Pays To Be Honest
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3
IS OPENING DAY FOR MONTH OF FEBRUARY

Make your arrangements to enter on tho above date and follow the
voting men and women who have

p osition. by entering our school

o IH done . ttn n;ae a; ran::e
Will llii.g our FicM Secretary u

wi'h ou. t he moment ou etuoa,

example of hundreds of deserving
lifted themselves above their present
!tl I rcct ivir.g the proper ;.i! uuo'

If oi will romo to o ettice, 'V

inents for you 'W ewer; a pot.il
our home talk the luatT. r over

you hav the .support of the STRONGEST BUSINESS COLLEGE OR

three months' salary. Miles saw Twa.
fondling the dog and offered him s;

the anin.al.
"I haven't tin tight to sell this !t.

answered the humoris. "h
you'll pay three you can take t!

away ."
MiU-- s paid the .: and took it aw;.
The real own r ru.-he-d in.
"'I '11 find your dog for ..i

'twain. The owner agreed. Tw...
walked up stairs, told Miles the sit i.

tiou and got the dog back by pay::.
and then received .'! for rest or in

to the owner. He tool: three quar
back home to Davis, who drank it ;

'

ignored Twain.

county treasurer were aired, resem-

bled nothing so much as a star cham-

ber session. There was nothing about
this case that should not have been In-

vestigated, so that the public could
have been fully Informed as to what
took place. The charges preferred
by Mr. Jenkinbon were made public in

the newspapers. It would have been
no more than right that the newspa-

pers should have been permitted to

have had a representative present at
the hearing at the court house. But

reporters were excluded. Now why
this secrecy'. What was there that
the county central committee could
not have carried on before the repre-

sentatives of the newspapers? No

proceedings of the circuit court are

kept from the newspapers. Why,
then, should the county central com-

mittee pursue such a policy of secrecy?
It would be well, possibly, to revert
to the old days when the meetings
of the county central committee were

public, when it had no secrets and,
consequently no need of star chamber
sessions.
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at Richmond, Muncie. Kokonn , Man. n. Anders-on- . Logan port. l.afay-to- ,

Columbus u nd Indianapolis J. D. Urunui r. Pre-- ., and Charles c.
Cring. Gen. Mcr. NIGHT SCHOOL for tho.--e who cannot attend tho
day session. For information, communicate v.i'.h Richmond Business
Collego.
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CONFUSING THE ISSUE.
We can not help but feel that the

Item in its editorial of last night has
confused the issue in regard to Wayne
county's congressional candidates. The

Item, after justly stating that it had
no personal candidate for any office
and calling attention to the well recog-
nized honesty of the three men who
are contesting for Wayne county's
delegation to the district convention,
stated that it felt that Wilfred Jes-

sup, the present prosecuting; attorney,
was being fought in his campaign by
the "elements of disorder and graft
and blackmailing in this county." And
under this assumption the Item advo-

cated that the people owed it to them-

selves to stand solidly behind Mr. Jes-u- p

in his race for the honest manner
in which he haw fulfilled his duties as

prosecutor and. for the fulfilling of
which, it is claimed, he is now being
opposed in his race for congress. In
fact this quotation from the Item's ed-

itorial sums up the whole situation:
' Were Mr. Jessup a private citizen as
are the two other estimable men who
are opposing him, or was his official

capacity other than that which it is,
The Item would not lend its influence
be that great or small, in his behalf,
as against his opponents who are wor-

thy men. But the office of prosecut-
ing attorney is being passed upon by
this primary."

Now there is where we disagree with
ta view taken by the Item. We do
not believe Mr. Jessup's official capac-

ity enters in any manner into this con-

gressional campaign. When Mr. Jes-

sup became a candidate for congress
he became. In the eyes of the people, a

private citizen, seeking the highest
honor the district can give. He was
on a plane with the other two Wayne
county candidates. It was not Prose-

cutor Jeesup who was seeking the
Wayne county delegation, but Wilfred
Jessup, private citizen. If he is suc-

cessful in the coming primary that
does not mean a vindication of his
course as prosecutor. Nor if he is de-

feated will it mean that the citizens of

Wayne county were against him be- -

cause he was a law enforcing prosecut-- i

or. It is wrong to allow the idea to!
go forth that the lawless and corrupt
element of Wayne county is working
against Mr. Jessup and in favor of his
opponents. Both the other candidates
are clean, upright, wholesome men, as
the Item has stated, and both have a
wide circle of friends, admirers and
supporters. And by this we mean
that these friends and supporters rep-
resent, the flower of the citizenhood of
this county. Just such supporters as
Wilfred Jessup likewise has behind
him. Consider for one moment the
fact that Wilfred Jessup has served
more than one term as prosecuting at-

torney. He was as much of a law en-

forcing prosecutor during his first
term as he was during IhK his last
term. Yet two years ago he was re-

nominated and Does not
that show that the lawless and disor
derly element were not much of a pow-

er when it came to displacing an offi-

cer who stood high in the regard of the
people for his rigid adherence to his
oam oi ouicer uatner would we
think that the lawless element, if
they are so opposed to Mr. Jeasup,
would be behind him in his race for
congress in order to get him out of the
county if possible. The office of pros-
ecuting attorney is not being passed
upon by this primary. Jessup, Yen-ce- r

and Campbell, the private citizens,
nre the ones who are being passed up-
on. If Mr. Jessup is defeated it doe.;
not mean that his successor as prose-
cutor roust bow to the lawless clement
In order to expect further political ad-

vancement. The office of prosecutiiijj
attorney is not to be considered a
eteppins stone to higher political of-

fice, it is an office the holder of
vhieh is expected by the county to fill

according to his oath. If his recori
Is such as ;o earn the people's highest
confidence thai is a political asset K-- '

may use as he sees fit in seeking high-
er office. lint the mere fact, that any
man has been prosecuting attorney
.Iocs not entitle-- him, for the past, of-

fice's sake, to exptct other candidates'
riends to rally ; his support.

CUT OUT THE STAR CHAMBER
SESSIONS.

The couLty centra! coiuuiiut'C makes
a great mistake in being too secretive.
The session Saturday afternoon at
which the charges preferred by Frank
Jeuklneoa in regard to the race lor

TRAMP PHILOSOPHY.
A tramp's philosophy: Never do any-

thing today that you can put off until
tomorrow. Many duties that worry
you, today, if put off until tomorrow,
vill take care of themselves. Atchison at
Globe.

DIVORCE CURE.
If men would hand their honeys

Throughout the livelong year
Their pay, without extracting
The price of one small beer,

Would come home in the evening
And by the fireside sit, $3

For want of paying business
Divorce court might all quit.

Nashville American.

FORTUNATE.
If you are too lazy to open the front

door when fortune rings the bell, don't
xpect her to go to the back door and

knock. Chicago News.

THE TURKEY.
The turkey is a noble bird.
Its praise upon all tongues is heard;
A slice of dark a slice of white.
Would please a Roman sybarite.
And when it cornea to us as soup.
Its flavor scarcely seems to droop;
Although it grows a trifle old.
If handed to us picked and cold:
And all its virtues scarce atones
When it gets down to shining bones.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

LEGAL NOTE.
Attorneys who plead the unwritten

law are never satisfied with unwritten a
checks. Washington Post.

in

Sunflower
Philosophy

(Atchison (Kan.) Globe.)
Man forgets the favors others do him

but remembers those he has shown
others.

When a man has done wrong, one of
the greatest horrors of his life is the
friend who has a perfect memory.

It is the young men who think a
great deal of themselves; a man never
thinks much of himself after he be-

comes thoroughly acquainted.

The man who doesn't care if he los-

es an hour himself is very much put
out to find that his watch has lost half
a minute.

If you must loaf, get out of the sight
of your industrious friends. It does a
man no good to loaf where he !s
known. ,

There is a good deal of talk of for-

giving and forgetting, but do men and al
women ever forget or forgive a wrong?
Sometimes they pretend to, but we
doubt their sincerity.

of

The Business College.

Among tho pupils on tho sick list
are Harry Lawrence, Cecil Clopp, Rob-

ert Draver, May Anderson and Belva
Whitsell.

Prof. Li. B. Campbell attended the
annual held by the Indiana Business
College at Muncie, Friday night.

Byron E. Fenimore of Modoc en
rolled in day school this week.

A. T. Elliot and Carolyn Hankinson,
principals of the Commercial and
Shorthand department are busily- -

working upon their monthly reports
of each pupil's standing which will be
sent to the parents.

Earl Ainsworth and William Herley
have enrolled for night work this
week.

The school was highly entertained
Wednesday morning by Rev. Wade, of
the First M. E. church of this city.
His words were very inspiring and
heneficial to students of the college

Tests for promotion, in three class-
es, were held in the Shorthand De
partment, Thursday

Mrs. Ella Beetle has resumed her
studies after an illness of two weeks.

Earl Ktracofe and Carl Grissum
Ppent Saturday and Sunday with their
parents at Mooreland, Ind.

-- ,

SUIT ON ACCOUNT.

The Samuel Supplies and Wooden-war- e

company has brought suit
against the Marshnll. Rost. Bartel
company. The suit is on account, the
demand being $S00.

Naturalists in England say that the
squirrels laid up for this winter larger
hoards of acorns and nuts than they
have ever been known to do before.
This is regarded by many as a sign
that the season will be unusaully se-

vere.

I DON'T LIKE OUR
LETTERHEAD!

Has this remark ever been
made by any of the members of
your Company It is a remark

',.t.-,- ,
.11 fill liV V i O iru V 1 T "V

Wo can get up a. design which j

will bo perfectly satisfactory to
you ind the members ot your
firm.

If you wiil send (or v.o will
call and get) a sample of your

i present heading, we will he glad
to outline our ideas for improve- -

lUetlt.
j

j Should our idea prove inter- -

esting to you. we want a trial
order and will do our best to
make you a satisfied customer.

j Call phone 1121 and we will call
and take your order.

"Th9 home of good printing."
QUAKER CITY PRINTING CO.

Over 17419 N. 8th St.

New York, Feb. 1. Mark Twain
blossomed out with a new dog's tale

forthe weekly banquet of the Pleiades
club at the Ifaette-Hrevoort- . The

for
ttieme of the humorist was "How It if
Pays to be Honest When it Doesn't pup
Hurt Yourself." He said he was starv-

ing with a chap named Davis in Wash-

ington in the latter sixties, and Davis
told Twain to go out and rummage for

for Scotch whiskey, while he'd stay
home and pray.

Twain said he came into a hotel and &
ame on the prettiest dog he had ever it

seen in the lobby.
Gen. Nelson A. Miles came in with and

READS 1908
Here's Where We Are Told

(Washington Post.)
Will Taft be the nominee for presi

dent?
Will there be war with Japan? for

Will John D. pay his fine?
Will the fleet reach its destination?
Wishing to know the answers to

these and numberless other questions.
Post reporter, recalling the chorus of

tne song which said "Read the answer
the stars,"' took fate in hand and

consulted Daoud, who interprets the
prophecies of the stars according to a ica.
method which he styles "the Oriental
science of divination."

A stranger to succeed Roosevelt, who
will be in a "people's
savior."

Bryan will be Democratic nominee
with bright prospects for success.

If Taft is nominated, his chances
would be risky, while Hughes would be
strongest nominee for republicans.

War.
War between the United States and

Japan will be averted this year, but is
inevitable during l!lo.

Cuba will rise in arms against the
United States.

Open rebellion in more than one
British colony.

A Democratic
Union

The local unions of the Internation
Typographical Union are about to

nominate candidates for the various
international offices. Nominations are
made at the regular February meetings

the unions. The election will take
place on the third Tuesday in May. In
asmuch as the typographical union is
the oldest and best conducted trade
union on the American continent.
Information as to its methods of self- -

government will be of particular inter
est at this time. in

Many persons outside the ranks of
organized labor are unfamiliar with
the democracy that prevails in almost
all trade unions. Aui a democratic
body the International Typographical
Union of North America is a pioneer,
and stands pre-emine- as such in the
organized labor movement.

The typographical union is a free
association of economic equals, men
and women, tor be it known women
are admitted to membership in this
organization upon the same basis as
men. mm nf the cardinal orineinles of
the union being equal pay for men and
women for equal service performed.
The international union is composed of
unions scattered throughout the
United States and Canada, and its jur-
isdiction extends from Alaska to the
Philippines. Each local union admin-
isters its local affairs in conformity
with international rules and regula- -

tions, said rules and regulations being j

developed by the combined local j

unions and administered by a central
body known as the executive council
in the interest of the locals. This ex-- 1

ecutive council is composed of certain
of the international officals. who are
elected by the referendum for terms of
two years.

When more than fifty years ago rep- -
j

tesentatives from the unions scattered'
throughout the United States met and
organized a national body, which le- - ,

Veloped into t present international
oi gamzatoiii. the initiative and lefer-cnuui- n

were but little known or used,
to that up to about ten jears. ago the
annual convention, composed of dele-

gates from affiliated unions, elected
all of the international officers and
formulated the rules and regulations.
This has now been changed. While
the annual delegate convention is re-

tained, all of the international officers
are nominated and elected by the refer-
endum, legislation is initiated aud all
constitutional laws and amendment:
must be submitted to the referendum.
The officers of all local unions an
elected by the local referendum. Is

facL the way in which these men an
women associated in a voluntary 01

ganization for their collective beneiis
govern themselves is one of the g:

ft expositions of democracy extant.
Not only doe each local union g,

ern itself, hut each union shop is us
fianize-- ! into a chapel, the member.-eiec- t

a chairman and secretary, am'
such oih.er officers as tho may deen.
necessary . dependiuc upon size of tiv:
chape!. The chapel formulates and
adopts rules for government of lis
members and It is the duty of chap-'- "

officers to see that all union and chape
laws are lived up to. These chape'
are not only for the benefit of men:
bers. but are a protection to the en.
ployers, as the members are as zealoti
in seeing that the office rules are ob
served as they are to see thai the
union laws are lived up to.

All members of a union have a voir:
iu the discussion of all matters before

J

ship. Wayne County, subject to the
Republican noini nation.

TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE.
CHARLES L. WETTIG Candidate for

office of Township Trustee, Wayne
Township, Wayne County, subject
to Republican nomination.

THOMAS B. MARTIN Candidate for
Township Trustee of Wayne Town-

ship, Wayne County, subject to tho
Republican Nomination.

JAMES H. HOWARTH Candidate for
Township Trustee, Wayne Township
subject to the Republican Nomina-
tion.

JOHN E. MOFFITT, candidate for of
flco of Township Trustee, Waynt
Township, Wayne County, subject
to Republican Nomination.

GEORGE W. COOK Caudidat for
Township Trustee, Wayne Town
ship, Wayne County, Indiana, sub
ject to the Republican Nomination.

BEN H. NORRIS Candidate for Trus
tee of Wayne Township; subject to
the Republican Nomination.

GEORGE E. McCOY Candidate for
Township Trustee of Wayne Town-

ship, Wayne County, subject to th
Republican nomination.

JESSE D. . BORTON, candidate for
Township Trustee, Wayne Townrhlp,
tion. Wayne County, Ind.. subject
to tho Republican Nomination.

WALTER J. PAULUS Candidate for
Township Trustee, Wayne Town-
ship.. Wayne County, Indiana, sub-

ject to the Republican Nomination.

(arp enters

We carry a full line.

Pilgrim Bros.
Cor. Filth and Main.

Warehouse : 619 S. 9th St.

EASY PAYMENTS

J.HASSENBUSCH
Furniture, CarpetsStoves, Etc.

503-50-7 Main St., Richmond, Ind.

WRITING
..PAPER

See the Special Line
in BOX PAPER

This week only at

Leo H. Fihe's
PHARMACY.

j

J;
!

j

j

LEAVE YOUR ORDER FOR COAL

with us if you want it filled prompt-
ly with fuel that will ' make good
In stove or furnace. Oux coal comes
from the best mines, ba a large
percentage- - of burnable material, in

carefully cleaned and screened, is
I! full weight to the ton and is deliv-

ered where and when you want it.

H. C. BULLERDICK QL SON.
529 S. 51 h SI Pboae 1235.

IN STARS

All About It In Advance

Japan will try to bring the Unite
States and China into discoid.

Year will be the greatest in histor.
the American army and navy.

Disaster.
Battle ship of Pacific fleet will men

with an accident.
i

Disasters along Atlantic seaboi.
from water.

Great loss of life cm ship on the li
cific coast.

Terrible epidemic of new diseas
will sweep the whole of North Ame;

Fire will devastate a city in North
eastern states between June and Sep
tember.

Great loss in New York fire.
Mine disaster in Pennsylvania witl

large loss of life.
Famine in India and Persia.
Serious conflict between labor and

capital.
Unfortunate year for American mar-

riages with foreign noblemen, and
among the wealthy.

Shah of Persia will narrowly escap
assassination.

King of Spain to escape horrible
fate.

Unfortunate year for English royal
family.

The Membership Governs

This Great Combination of

Wage Earners .?

the union, but only those who have
been members in good standing for
six months have a vote on certain
questions, such as for instance, amend-

ing the constitution, change in the
wage scale or to declare a strike. The
strike is the weapon of last resort in
this union, aud is only appealed to
after all other means to adjust diff-
iculties have failed. A pro -- itiou to
declare a strike must receive a three-fourth- s

vote of six months members
good standing, and in order that

the members may be entitled to inter-
national benefits must, conform to cer-

tain international laws and be sanc-
tioned by the executive council.

PREMATURE OBITUARIES.

One of the traditions of the office of
the New York Herald has to do with
an editor who was a great upholder of
the infallibility of his paper. It sim-

ply couldn't make a mistake.
A flustered citizen once burst into

his offIce anrt bustled up to the editor.
ial desk. "See here!" he demanded.
"This obituary notice. It's all wrong!"

"What's wrong about it?" asked the
editor in calm confidence.

"Why, it's about me. I'm not dead!"
"If the Herald says you're dead,"

sternly replied t tho editor, "you're
dead. But," he added magnanimously.
-- jf ycm don't like being dead wo'll
print your birth notice."

His attitude was rather different
from that of another editor, who, on
being shown by tho man most inter-
ested that the death of the complain-
ant was falsely reported, apologized
profusely and offered to make it all
right.

"We'll print a correction at once,"
ho said.

"Well." said the man who wasn't
,ia(i "nerhans it would be better to
let jt stand. I'll show it to my friends
when they want to borrow money.

The coal trade of the United King-
dom in i!." employed SoT.loo.

There is but

dDME
Emory

Mill
Remnant

Sale
Wait for it.

Coming Soon.

Railroad Store.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
-- EE J. REYNOLDS Candidate for

Representative from Wayne Conn-ry- ,

subject to the Republican Nomi-
nation.

V ALTER S. R AT LI FF Candidate for
State Representative, subject to the
Republican Nomination.

JOINT REPRESENTATIVE.
XLONZO M. GARDNER, candidate

for Joint Representative. Wayne
and Fayette Counties, subject to
tho Republican nomination.

JUDGE CIRCUIT COURT.

HENRY C. FOX Candidate for re-

election for Judge of the Wavne
Circuit Court, subject to the Repub-
lican Nomination.

CHARLES E. SHIVELEY, candidate
for Judge of the Wayne Circuit
Court, subject to the Republican
Nomination.

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY.
CHARLES L. LADD of Centerville.

candidate for Prosecuting Attorney
of Wayne county, subject to the Re-

publican nomination.

COUNTY TREASURER.
ALBERT R. ALBERTSON of Clay

township, candidate for Treasurer of
Wayne County, subject to Republi-
can Nomination.

JEROME SHURLEY of Wayne Town-

ship, candidate for treasurer of
Wayne county, subject to Republi-
can nomination.

FRANK B. JENKINSON of Boston
Township, candidate for Treasurer
of Wayne County, subject to the Re-

publican Nomination.

COUNTY RECORDER.

WILL BOBBINS of Ybington Town-

ship, candidate for County Recorder,
subject to the Republican Nomina-
tion.

FENJAMIN F. PARSONS, of Wayne
township is a candidate for County
Recorder, subject to the Republican
Nomination.

JOHN C. KING of Center Township,
is a candidate for County Recorder,
subject to the Republican Nomina-
tion.

FRANK C. MOSBAUGH, of Jackson
township, is a candidate for County
Recorder, subject to tho Republican
nomination.

COUNTY CORONER.

DR. A. L. BR AM K AMP, Candidate Tor
Coroner Wayne County, subject to
tho Republican Nomination. -

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
ROBERT N BEESON, of Harrisou

township, is a candidate for County
Commissioner to represent the
Western District, subject to the Re-

publican nominating election to be
held in February.

BARNEY H. LINDERMAN Candidate
for Commissioner of the Middle Dis-

trict, Clay Township, Wayne County,
subject to the Republican nomina-
tion.

RICHARD A. DAVENPORT of Wayne
township, is a candidate for county
commissioner of Wayne county.
Eastern District, subject to the Re-

publican nomination.
WILLIAM T. BLAIR of Green town-

ship, candidate for County Commis-
sioner, Mid lie District, subject to
the Republican Nomination.

DE WITT C. JA of Webster Town-ship- ,

candidate for County Commis-
sioner of Middle District, subject to
Republican Nomination.

0SEPH F. GROVES of Jackson
township is a candidate f"r Com- -

missioner Wajne County, Western
District, subject to Republican
Nomination.

HOMER FARLOW of Boston Tcwn -

ship. candidate for County Com- -

missioner, Easiern District, subject
to Republican Nomination.

TOWNSHIP ASSESSOR.
TOM J. GOLDING Candidate for

Township Assessor, Wayne Town

Today is ground hog day. If his
shadow docsn's scare his hoggish maj-

esty back into his hole the freezing
weather will, so what's the use of ex-

pecting an early spring?

Just Smiles
TOO DEEP

"My mother-in-la- broke her leg to-

day."
"Accidentally?"
"How do I know? 1 can't keep up

with her games."

HORSE SENSE
"I want a man with horse sense."
"Didn't he nave horse sense?"
"No; he wasn't content to plod

along working for me for his feed;
wanted to do something for himself."

THE CONVENTIONAL QUESTION
"Our train struck a bear on the way

down."
. "Was he on the track?"
"No; the train had to go into the

woods after him." Washington Her-
ald.

SOMETIMES IT ISN'T
"I used to spend two hours begging

a girl for a kiss."
"Well?"
"Now I take the kiss and put in the

two hours apologizing, if that much
time be necessary."

Forewarned.
(New York Sun.)

Hercules was poisoned by the shirt
of Nessus.

"I should have been suspicious," he
muttered. "The top button was on."

Herewith he sought the pyre.

They Will Do It.
"I thought you turned over a new

leaf?"
"Well, the darned thing blew back."

Southern Tragedy.
(Clover Leaves.)

A beautiful damsel of Natchez
Went roaming through nettlewood

"patches,
Now she sits in her room
With a heart full of gloom.

And scratches, and scratches, and
scratches.

The Wrong Place.
(Puck.)

A shade bustled up to St. Peter
"My good man," he said, "will you j

tell nie where I must go to procure
souvenir post-cards?- "

And St.. Peter, eyeing him sourly,
told him where he could go to.

One Load and Another
Ho had a load of trouble moiv

Than might to him have come.
Had lie not tried to change it for

Another load of cum.
Philadelphia Press.

The Duplicate
His hat is high, his face is smooth like

Webster's and like Clay's.
In all his little traits he shows a

statesman s wonted ways; j

He wears a long-taile- d coat that fits
him snugly in the chest

And when he stops and stands he
thrusts one hand inside his breast i

He hunts and haws with his replies a'
congressman is he,

A duplicate of all the rest in
Washington, D. C.

Washington Star.

SURE CURE.
If sleeplessness to you should come,

And nightly o'er you creep.
You'll always find a cure that's sure

In going fast asleep.
Chicago Journal.

LIFE IN NEW YORK.
They've flate in New York,
Apartments, courts.
And roosting spots
Of other sorts.
They've chambers, arm?,
Retreats, hotels.
In which the sad
New Yorker dwells,
with palaces
with gilded domes:
They've everything
Uxceptiiig homes.

Louisville Courier-Jourr.n- l.

MANFUL.
A man thinks he's practical when he

wishes he could discover some way t o
se.l ins cigar ashes for more than H
costs him to smoke. New York Pre

WHAT NEED '
What need to bo railin' at weather

Forever, or. hil'fid' and plain:
There is this in it all:
From the spring to the fall

The sunlight la tangled in rain.
Atlanta Constitution.

ON ADVICE.
"Like mo8' people dat gives, advice."

ship, Wayne County. Subject to the'
Republican Nomination. ,'

CHARLES E. POTTER Candidate lor
Township Assessor ot Wayne Town
ship, Wayne County, subject to the ;

Republican Nomination. !'

CHARLES H. BULLA Candidate forji
Township Assessor of Wayne Ton ;


